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LAWLER ELECTED
Oommaxidor-lQ-Ohlef of tho Grand

Atray of the Rapabllo,

BUT AFTER 11 VERY CLOSE CONTEST
In Which bo Defeated Walker bjr
Only Eleven Votoa.Tbo Other Offi-
ocrs Blectod.A Day of Umloow at

{be National Enoarapmout.Action
on tbo Aln«vrorth Mottor.Tho Hon

tonQuestion.'The Womon'# Conilogouts Elect Their OlUocrs and
Transact Business*

Pittbbdcou, Sept 13..Business and
activity cbaracterizod tbo lobby of tbo
new Grand Opera bonso at an early
boar, and long boforo tho eocond day's
low ion oi tbo Grand Army convention
opcnod thero wua a crowd of lobbyist*
at work in favor of tbeir several candidatesfor office. As nominations wore

only, made yesterday tor thoofflco of
commander-in-chief, thoso dopartmonts
tbst bad candidates for tho othor nationaloffleos wore busy button-holing
delogatea u they made their way into
the coavootlon hall.
Now York camo <rat with Philip 8.

Hullo (or junior vice commander-lnCOL.

TWOS. 0. LAWLEH, OF ILLINOIS,
TbeNtfw 0. A. It Commiindor-io-CbicL

/>M«f nnrl T^otilsliiiin hud nu onoositfon
candidate in tbe person of Chariot 11.
bbate.
Both eidoe, of ooarso, wore confident.

Tho two candidate® for tbo hichoat
officoin thoffivingof tbo Grand Army
of tho Republic oamo to tho convontlon
oarlr. Co] Thomas G. Lawlor arrivod
at9:15 a. m. with all bla dopartmont
delegates. Thoy woro confident that
things looked bright lor them.

THE WOMIWATIONB.
Tho flrat bnrinoaa whon tbo conventionmet waa tho nomination for nationalofflcora. Major A. P. Bnrchflold, of

thia city, woe nominated for senior tIco
commandor-in-chiof and 09 thore waa

nooopoaition, waa oloctod nnanimooaly.
W*a» Inninr vir.a rrimmnmlor-in.«lhiflf-

Corporal Tanner, proposed Philip 8.
Uielin. When Charles Shnto waa put
forward in nomination (or tho aamo
otlioo by tbo proeont department commanderof Louisiana. Mr. Biglln withdrewand Charlea Sbuto was olocted
junior vico.without a ballot
The next oloction waa that for Bnrjjoodgonoral. Comrade 0. W. Weeks,

of Marion, Ohio, was nominated withoutopposition and was unanimously
elociion.
Chaplaln-ln-chiot was tho noxt oloctivooffice. For tbia Chaplain T. II.

liarfrerty, of St. Louia. and Comrndo
Knnf VntPil nf Malnn. wnrn nominated, ao

tbo matter wont for oloction later. Tboo
tho nomination for rmunbors of tbo
council of administration bopnn. Whilo
this was poiiitf on tlio pregidonts and
national otficors of tbo ladies of tho G.
A. H. and W. K. 0. ontored tho convontionhall.
Chaplain T. IL Haprjjorty, of SULouK

was elected unanimously chaplain in
cliiof, liie only opponent. Comrade
Southard, of Mnino, withdrawing bo*
ioro a ballot was taken.

LAWLBR CnOSEN.
The feature of tbo oncampmont and

tho hottost and closest contest ovor
known In tbo Grand Army was tbo
light for thepOBition of commandor'inchief.The contestants woro Coionol
Thomas G. Lawlar, of Rockford, III.,
and I. N, Walker, of Indignn. Electioneeringof a most vigorous character haa
beon ifoiinr ou all wook, aud last night
and this morning tho frlonds of botb

I. N. WALKER,
A Ci'we Competitor forCommnritler-In-Cbtcf.

fumlidatoB clalraod a victory by u good
ttinrvin. Tho cloaoncfa of tho rnati!t wus
i H'irpriBo to both victor and dofoatod.

It took fortr-flvo rainnto* to caat und
«onnt tho bollotn of tho (VII) dologatos.
Then Commander Adams annonncod
that tho voto stood, Lawlor 330 and

^Vallccr 310, tho Tllfnoia man winuing
by tho narrow margin of olovon voton.
ai soon ns the oloction was annonncod
J»oaIe of apnlauso rang through tho
op^ra honeo. Whon »on»o nomblanco of
nnln» Colonol Wfllkor
withdraw his nnmo, find tho oloction of
t'olonpl Lawlor was inado nnnnimon*.
Inn brlftf npoonh tho now commandor-ln-cliiofthankod hie aupportors,

and fluid ho would work to tho utmost
for tho ndvnncornont of llint Brand orunnlration.lhoCJrnnd Army of tho HoPublic.Novint Pout, of Rockford, III.,
In honor of tho oloction of Col. l»awlor,
llrnd n nutate of twonty-ono tfuus on

tho rlvor bnnk.
COU THOMAS a. LAWLEK.

Col. Thotnni O. Lowlor, of Rockford,
111., wui born In Liverpool, England,
on tho 7tU day ol April, IMi He wont

to Illinois when a child, and reooivod
hii odnoation in tho public schools of
Kockford, Illinois. At tho ago of wr>
en toon bo on listed as a private in CompanyE, Ninetoonth Illinois Volauteor
Infantry, in Juno, 1801, serving thrae
years and threo montha. Ho was with
his company and rogiment in every battlein which tbev wore enpattod, and
witb/tho colors of hie reeimont, waa tbo
first man of his command over the Confodoratoworks at tho buttlo of MissionOrvIKflnn 1/1 tilll] II.

.; lil l/CI 1U, 13U9, tiD

torvod as private, sergeant, and
was elected first lieutenant, bat
not mastered. Ho commanded bis
company for two months during the
Atlanta campaign, was eloetod by tho
votoofhis company and placod upontbo roll of honor by order of 31aj. Uen.
ftosecrans, commanding tbo army of
tbo Cumborland. Ho organized tbo
Roekford Rifles in 1870, and mado it tho
most offlcient and beat known military
organization in tbo woat; was oloctod
coionol and commanded tho Third regimentIllinois notional guard for seven
yoars, whon lio rosigncd to givo yaangor
officers a cbance for proiuotiou. Ho
was postmaster at Rocuford under the
Uayoa, (rartiold and Harrison adminlstratioo,and it now engaged in tbo lnmborand coal buainoss.
Oomrado Luwlor was one of tho first

mornlmru of G. L. Novini Post No. 1,
dopartmont of Illinois, (J. A. II, which
baa a momborship of noarly 000, and it
tho third largest poet in that dopartmont.IIo baa boon its commander for
twontv-six consocutivo years. Uo
served for fivo yoara as a raombor of tbo
department council of administration,
ono year each ae junior and toQior vico
department commandor, and was cloctodby unanimous vote of tho encamp*
rneut to tbo position of department
commandor for tho year 1882, his post
refusing to aocept bis resignation aa it*
commandor duririR tbo year of bis bop
vice aa dopartmoot commander.

COMMITTEE ON PE*8rOVS.
Tho committoo on pensions mada a

roport which waa unanimously adopted.
Tbo committoo ezprossod the opinion
that there was still juet causo for complainton tbe rules of tbo ponsion do*
partmont, which aro unfavorable to tho
applicant and roiult in unjnst discriminationand that doubts wore, docldod
unfavorably to tho claimant whoa thoy
might have boon decided in his favor,
utidor a moro liberal construction.
Tho comraitteo urges that Order No.

221), from the dopartmont oi tbo interior,
bureau of pensions, is oapecially obnoxiousus establishing neodloss requirementsin tbo preparation of testimony,
and should bo notMJod to provide that
ali ovklenco shall be oxaminod. Tbo
roport charcos that, although tjoventcon
years olapsed betwoe n tho Mexican war
and tbo war for tho Union, yot tbo
amount paid on Mexican pensions was
increasing, whito tho amount paid to
Union eolaiors was diminishing.
The report concludes:
"Wo fool corapofled to Bay that thero

is ovldontly, on tho part ot both tho administrativeand legislative doparfemoms,a fooling of hostility to oar
worthy and suffering comradoa, tbo
wards of tho nation, who boro tho burdenand hoot of battle.n foolinp
which cortainly should not oxlst in a

conntry flavor! by thoir dovotioo.
"Whtto tho Graud Array of tbo Bopublicis plodeod to pnrity in public

affairs, and will, thcrofore, sympathize
and cooporato with any and fill propor
eflorts at economy to tho end that all
public burdone may bo reduced to the
minimum, wo view with ortromo ro»

grot that (also ooonomy which ehavos
and paroa to tho qaick at tho exponso
nf honor, instico and natrlotlarn.
"Wo insist upon an honest, patriotic

construction and administration of or-*

iating pension laws and that ovorv just
claim shall bo spoodily settlod 90 that
whntovor is foand duo shall bo paid
while tho applicant is alivo to rocelvoit.
"Wo aro confident that tho loyal sontimoctof tho country will condemn a

pollcv that attempts to rocuporate tho
pabiic treasury at the exponso largely
of tho slondor purse of onr disabled
horoos' widows and orphans."
At tho afternoon eoasion of tho encampmenttho rosolution condomninjj

Col. Ainsworth for discharging vetorunabecauso of tholr testimony at tho
Ford thoatro disaster at Washington,
was taken up and discussed.

IMPORTANT RESOLUTIONS.
Among the resolutions adopted wero

the following:
"WnERKAH, Tho twenty-oighth nationaloncamproont of tho Grand Army

of tho Itopublic has been informed of
tUO dlBtTQBS inai DOB IIUIUU U|IUU uiuuy
comradoa and wards of tho order
through tho withdrawal from thorn of
that prcforonco fn the public florvico to
which tboy aro justly ontitled, and
which it should ho always tho grutoful
duty of tho authorities of tho natioaal
govornmont to accord.

"Retolvitl, Thai tho Grand Army of tho
Kepublic, protest to tho pooplo of tho
United Statos against tho conduct of
thoso of their public servants, more

pnrticularly at tho national capitol, who
without noccossity, justification, or

valid exense, and contrary to tho ropeatoddeclarations and assurances of
tho logislatlvo and oxecutlvo authoritioa
of tho govormnont, havo deprived many
hundreds of iionorably discharged
soldiers and sailors of tho Union array
and navy, and tho widows, sons and
daughters of those deceased, of tholr
omploymont in t}io public otlices aud
establishments, for tho ptirposo of appointingor retaining other persons, destituteof tho loyal and patriotic claims
of thoao victluia, or of superior qualificationsfor tho placos thus talton from
thoso to whom thoy rightfully bolong.

"lictolmlj That wo viow with grout
concern luig uiiuck upon muau, nuu, >u

the hour of the country'a groat nood,
laid mi>lo thoir political proforoncoa
and bocamo dofondora of tlio Union,
olforing thoir lived to tho nation to

nmintaiu is instituttono and presorvo
tho honor of ita flag.

ixJ, Tlmt our comrades and
wards who aro holding tho employment
tindor tho government should have,
nni3 'hoy hovo tho right to domand
from tho executive authorities, that
protection uwarded thorn hy tlio nationallegiolaturo, and any failure on

tho part of thoeo authorities to so protectthorn la a violation of tho law and of
patriotic principle which oxcltoB oar

strongest reprobation.
"JtotJvfl, That Itiiunottcli as tho effortsof tho national and department

officers of this organization ngiin.it this
virtual proscription of mnmhors and
wards of tho G. A. It havenrovml practicallyunavailing, nu appeal in herohv
mado to the people of tho Unitod States
for nn oppression throuch the columns
of tho public preos, tho speeches and
writings of pnhlc mon, and tho pro-,
coodings of public asiomblios upon fit.

occasion of tbo national mibbq of ffratitadeand deairn for juitico toward the
meritorious survivors of tbo nuioQ
forcea and tho»o whom the duathi of
bnabands and faihora havo loft to tbo
xeneroae regard of the nation."

THE K!*X> OF TUB KSrCAMFlCKXT.
General Adama roturnod thanks for

all the houorc beatowed upon him, and
feat Commaodor-in-Clnoi It. li. Ucatn

installed, with all the ceremony of tho
ritual, tho olocted otHcora, and all tbo
O. A. R. flags, records and otlocta wore
turnod ovor to tbo now oiUciala. Soon
tbo now cbuplain-ln-chiof, 1L li. Haggorty,camo to tbo footlighta to prooobneothe bonodlctlon, and tbo twentyeighthencampment was finished. This
is tho Urat timo an encamproont has
concluded Its buaineaa and elected and
installed Its officers in a sitting of two
dara. Tho rosolntiona ccnsuring ColonelAinswortb'a conduct of tbe ponaion
bureau and supporting Judgo Long iu
bia contest with the pension comtnisaionorwere uot adopted.
Tho now ooramandor-in-cbiof istuod

hia flrat oniore to-ulcht, appointing
Com ratio 0. 0. Jonos, of Ilockford, Ills.,
adjutant general and Comrado J. N.
Buret, of Svracueo, Ills., quartermaster
general and establishing headquarters
at icockToru, ins.

At the oftornoon tossion of tbo oncauipmoatreproaontutlvcs of tho
Four und tho Cincinnati, Hamilton &
Uaytou railroads nuaraatoad a ono'cont
a roilo rato for tbo noxt oacumptnont.
The Pennsylvania bos jjivon w nlmilar
yuarantoo.

LOUISVILLK, HAPPY.
The Kenturkj Drlngntlaa at the Encamp,

mnnt .Tubtlato All Ntghf.
Pittpuuiwii, Sept. 13..Tbo city was

all too tfaiail for tbo Kontucklans last
nigbt and during tbo day, and tbey
could not contain tbotr delight at bavinssecured tbo '95 encampment for
Louisvillo. Tboro Is no ronsoa wby
tbey should havoboon particularly con*
tainod either, for tboy bad epont much
time and onorgy in working up
to tbo successful culmination of
thoir ambition. Tho comnilttoo of
Louisvilliaufl, boadod bv Chairman
Mlllikon and ably roundod np by KocrotaryOolgan, worp untiring huitlora
from tho tlnio thoy invaded tho city and
laidaolgoto tho old aoldlora from tho
loK'cablu in tbo Mononeahola llouso
until the floloctionwas annoucod at 4:30
p. m. yeetordny.
Thou jubilation was tho ordor of the

night. Tho Kentuckiuna oirood tho
hotol and disponaod hoapitnlity with
all tho warmth of tbo Kontuckian nature,in colobration of tho victor}'. Aftor
a timo a proco»?ion wob /ormod und th-o
nowepupor officoa vlpltodand aerenadod.
Tho jubilation began last ovonlng and
waa sept going, aud-a constant atmnnj
of visitors, mostly soutbornora, floodod
the log ratio to coogrotulato thorneelvoaand Kentucky on tho now order
of thinga likoly to Ixvinaujjuratodoby tho
encampment colng aoutia.

It woa uo surprise to the Kontncklana
to boar tlwt thoy had boon victorious.
j.uoy know tuoy wouiu uo.nuu bo uiu
tbeiVrlvofa, thoSt. PaullBte, who enteredtho contegt Ions after LoalcvMIe did.
Tbo Kt Paul pooplo took thoir dofoot
good naturodly and immotfiatoly boenu
to buatio for next year. The commlctco
for this oncarapmunt took up tho miseionfor next yoar and ttoLots with "St.
Paui in 1800" printed and distributed.
Mr. G. W. floor, who ia in charge of tho
work, thinks that Minnesota stands a

good cbanco noxt yoar. It id undarstoodthat Kansas will light for tho
prizo, too.

patriotic womev.

Tho Lndlot of ttio G. A. R. nod tbo
Worann*R Roltrf Corp* in Bomlpn.

Pittsduiwu, Sopt. 13..Tho Ladlos of
tho G. A. K. mot thia morning and rocoivedgreetings from tho other women's
organizations in soseion hero. Tho nationalinspector, Mrs. Mary Gordon, of
Kansas, mado hor report, showing that
tho organization haB ovor 10,000 momboraand oxpondod $35,009 during tho
yoar. Tho roport of tho national councilwaa rocoivod, amonding somo of tho
minor features of the conntitution.
At tnts altornoon's session 01 1110 iadiceof tho 0. A. 11 convention tho followingotticors wore olocte<i: President*Mn. Nottio K. Guniock, Chloigo;

senior vice prosideat. Mrs. Kttu Toby, of
Indiana; junior vico prosidont, Mrs.
Auna M. Ilall, of West Virtrinio; troasuror,Mn. J. 0. Goorge,of Washington,
D. C.; chaplain, Mrs. Mary E. Reynolds,
of Wisconsin.
A council of administration was oloctod,and is composed of Mrs. Florence

M. Davoy, Mrs. Jauo Slicker and Mrs.
Margaret Stovone.
This was ttio most excitinc election

in tuo History oi cuo organir.auon, ana
will likoly fltiuro to ooino oxtont in
futuro procoudiauB and oloctlons of tho
eocioty. Whon tho oloction wag oudod
thodoloeatoB concluded that tlioy noodod
roBt, and at 7 p. m. ati adjournment was
takou until to-morrow. 1

Tho Womon'a Keliof Corps, at Its
eo«Blon this morning, rocolvod an invl*
tation from Mrs. McMuhon, doputv
president of Kontucky. to meet with
tho G. A. K. In Louinvitlo in 1803.
Kato Urownloo Sherwood puhmlttcd

tho roport of tho coinmlttoeon national
council of women. Tho comralttoo mot
with tho World's Congress of HoorosontatlvoWornon to arrauRo for tho trJonniulcouncil to ho hold at Wnshlneton
next yoar. Tho Woman's Kolief Corpg
rankod eocond numerically ut this
mooting, whoro sovonteon womon'a as'Nociatlouswcro roprosontod, with an uj;jrrciratomombornhipof ovor 700,030.
Tho movomont to teach patriotism in

tho public schools and plueintj a fine on

every school houeo and in every school
room in tho land wua approved.
This afternoon ttio Woinou's Koliof

Corps olectod tho followinc ollicers
without much friction: Prosidont,
Mrs. Emma R. A. Wallaco, Chicago;
sonlor vice president, Mrs. Helon It
Morrison, fimithport, Pa: jnnior vico
nrMRidnnt. Mrs. Lir.zie It Ilorrick. Heat*
ilo, Washington; troaauror, Mrs. Artnc*
jia A.Chonoy, Detroit; chaplain, Mrs.
S. Atrnos 1'nrkor, MaauachusottB. In*
Btnilation will toko placo to-morrow.

Daughter* «f Vi'torntm.

PtrreuuROit, Pa., 6opL 13.Tho Dnuirhtoreof Votorans this morning o!octo<l
tho following nationnl ofllcora:

l'rusidont, Mrs. Kllon M, Wolkor,
Worcostor, Moir. ; aonior vloo president,
Mlsft Anna Schinld, St. Jx>t)is; junior
vlco president, Mm. (tludyn 1-outer,
KanHOi; cliuplnin, Miss 1/jvtt titovoim,
Minfllllon, Ohio; troaauror, Mrs. Ida J.
Allot), Newtonvlllo, Mass.; inspector,
Miss Addlo Yorko, Koinorvillo, Mass.;
installing offleor, Mlaa Anna Jtoborti,
OouocllBVillo, lfld.j trmtcof. Anna

Mooro, Now York; Minnie Troaoott,
Ohio; Nattio Kin*. Ohio; Cora Piko,
Man., and B. Evolyn, Monroo, Ohio.

KJctJttl Scrrlo* Veterans.

Prnimmoa, Pa., Bopt. IS..The
United Ktatad Siiraal Servico
Corp* Association held its eighteenth
annual reunion in Columbia ball, and
elected tbo (ollowine officers: Prosidout,W. II. liolmoe. Independence, la.;
vice prusidenta, Dr. W. IL Fulton, Pitt**
burgh; 0, A. Ravenaogb, Lonlsvitlu,
and J. CI Donabaur, Minneapolis; secrotaryand treasurer, Charles D. W.
Marcy, Boston; historian. J. Wllliard,
Boston; quartormastur, Evan Kussoll,
Wiiliamsport, Pa.; chaplain, John &
Spoor, Cannonsburit, Pailoro than 100 members, reprotentinR
nearly every stato In tho union, were

proeeut.
Ttio fireworks.

PrrranuRGB, I'a., bopt is..a utting
closo of tbo dav was the diaplny of fire-'
works on tbo Monongabola rivor at tbo
foot of SmithOold stroeL Tho citizens'
committee outdid itself and furniahod a

display that hns seldom boon surpassed
anywhoro.
At Icntft 200,000 peoplo lined the

wharf, Mt. Washington, bridges and
housotopy in tho vioiaity.
A faw trifflnpr accidents occurred during'tlioovonii)j?,but nothing of a sorioua

character resulted.

TltlPLiRTrt DOKN IN JAIL.

A Worunn Detained uj a Wltnoai Sar*
prlxeg Warduu MoAleo«e.

PirniiCRon, Sopi. 13..For tbo first
timo in tbo history of tbo AlloRheny
county jail, a prisoner gavo birth to

triplets at an early hoar, bat all of tbo
babies have diod.
Tbo mothor of tho children ie Mrs.

Annio Kadiervitz, whoso husband, John
Radiorvitz, was killed by ono James
brown on a euanty Done at too loot 01

Tenth etroet, Sooth Side, on tho night
of July 25. Shortly eft«r the rnurdor
Mrs. UudiorviUs pockod up and was
about to loavo for Poland, her homo.
Tho coroner hoarlng of this roportod to
tho district attorney, who bad her committedto jail afi a witness for tho com*
inonwoalth.

Mrs. It Itadtevitz wus in oxcellont
spirits, and said alio felt aplondid, when
tho matron mado bor rounds about 9
o'clock last night At 2 a. in. she was
aummouod by Mrs. Kadiovitz.and Dr.
Cheairown was dispatched for and arrtoodin a ehort tlmo at tho jail and
throe little girls were born directly aftorward.

CORDlSTr HTILIi TALK9.
The Battle of tho Jaws Still Goes Merrily

On Throne*! Ills Manager.
New Yodk, Sept 13..Winiam A.

Brady, Corbott'a manegor, loft for Boatonthia afternoon. Ho was much
wrought up by the insinuations which
bavo boon made that ho waa wotl awaro

that tho Sioux City Athletic Club could
not closo arrangement* for tho big
fight.
"Tho talk," bo eald, "ovor tbo fact

that 1 know Lloyd's natno wna Wobater
was idlo. Ills real narao was ai woll
known to Jackson and Davies as to me.
I was thoroughly convincod of tho responsibilityof tho otier, and tho other
partloa could novo uoen, too, una moy
mvontigatod tbo muttor as 1 did.
"Jackson will not fight Corbett, and

that's nil thoro is to it. Wo will agree
to anything but fight in England,
and knowing this thoy will insist upou
tho vory thing which wo will not agroe
to do.
"Fltzaimmone? Oh! ob, Stove O'Donnollwill givo him a fight and I'll bot

J10.000 to $8,000 ho will win. Thoro'a a
chanco for Uob if ho can wblpStovo,
Corbott will listonto him and moot him
thirty days aftor tbo battle."

TIIE ALCOHOL CLAUSE.
A Delegation of Drugifista Colli Upon

fiocrctvjr CnrlUlf.

Wabtiinotow, Sept. 13..The delegatlonroprosentlng tho National WboleDruggists'Association, headod by
Goorgo A. Kolly, of Pittsburgh, had anothorconsultation with Sooretary Carlisloand Comnilssioporof Internal RovouuoMiller to-day for th0purp0B0 of prosontinpfiuthor suKceslions looking to
tho enforcoinont of tho provision in tho
now tariir bill for froo alcohol for use
in tho arts and medical proparationo
Riiu ottior Ilico compounui. wr. ivuny
presented « brief oovorinR such aaeRoationwas tho coinmitteo had formulated,
looking to tboroliofof tho dopartmout
from ita present ombarrasiuiont and to
giving ronsonablo protection to tho governmentfrom fraud.
Tho secretary said at tho conclusion,

of tho diflctmnion that if it conld be
Jono it waa his duty to oxocuto the law.
Some furthor briefn will bo preaonted
boforo tho eocrotnry makes his tlual decision.

Till: PRESIDENT

Tfioy Oo l-'lnlilti&.
Dukzahdr Bay, Mass.. tfopt. 13 .Presidentoutcrtoinod Joseph Jelloraon and

wlfo to-day, tho party fjointt out 'or a

sail. Lator tho Preaideut called upon
Jamca G. Powori and preaontod bisn
with a largo most of flab which woro

taken trom the catch yojtorday. Thoro
waa about a Imlf a barrel in nil, conaiatingprlucipolly of tautoa and acap.

Criminal Nogllconoe.
wllmampwjut, Pa., friopt. 1:1..Tho

coronor'a jury haa attributed tho wreck
that occurred near Lock Haven last
wook to irroas no«liconco on tho part of
Conductor Jainoa Day, on tho work
train, find Oporutor K. Gibson. Both
hnvo boon urrnstod for manslaughter
and hnvo ulvon $1,000 bail for court.

LutnlM'riiirn'a Convon t tun.

Drxveu, Cou, Hopt. Wb.'Tho fourth
annual mooting of tho Unttod Lumbermon'fiAuHocintion was called to order In
MohoiiIc teraplo to-day. Dolomites from
llftoon status woro prosont.

Jfii Cliolcn.
WiLtiAMeroirr, Pa., Sopt. 13..Tho

Republican con«rosBlonal confcrnos of
the Hlxtoonth district hnvo takon ltlo
builots with no result.

Wb beltovo Jolinson'n Magnetic Oil a
luoat oxcellont remedy for neuralgia,
rhouinatisiu, lamo buck nud Horonosa of
ovory kind. $1 00 bottlea 50 eonta.
Charles It, Gootxo and W. W. Irwin,

ANNUAL CONFERENCE
Of tho M. E. Ohurch of Woat Virginiain Sosaloa

PROCEEDINGS OF MUCH IHTEREST
To tho Krlumln of Methodism.Tlo*
port* Irotu tho I'rvalUlutt l-Wcw
Show ttio Church In tlilv Stato to

la a Flourlahiuu Conilltlnu.Many
Cotivrr»tou» During the Year.The
Work of tlicr IWk Conocrn«--Cp»
worth Luuit'uu and Dehor Aaxllla>
rloa.

Special Dilpateh o the InltUlgtncn.
Ciuulcmton, W. Va., Hopt. 13..The

aecond day's seaaton of tbo couforonce
oponod promptly at 9a. in., with Biatiop
Foster In tho cbair. Tho Journal of the

preceding day was read aud approvod.
Tho aocrotary thon read tho report of
tho book coneorn at New York and Cincinnati.Tho report Bhowod that tho
solos from the New York House tho past
year had amountod to $l,07.r>.000, aud
tho Cincinnati homo £1,0*0,000, making
a grand total of tho enormous sum for
tho your of $2,120,000, louvlng u not
capital of both housef of $5,500,000.

Dr. Cranston, of tho bootc concern of
Cincinnati, then addroimod tho ceufer-
onco in behalf of thoso concerns and in
tho course of hii address ho found on

opportunity to pay a glowing tribute
to Abraham Lincoln, Gons. Grnut,
Bhorman and .Sheridan and Gov. Mis
Kinlov and all tho old soldiers.
Koports of the districts woro then

called for and J. 11. lions, presiding
oldor of lltickhannon district, rood a
carofully propared report of that district.Nino now churches had beon
dodicatod during tho year, thirtoon
hundrod convorte and un advance
in pastors' salaries. U. B. Graham, pre*
siding oldor of the Charloeton district,
road his roport. Thoro woro 000 conversions,a decrease in the ministerial
report. Tho Epworth Leaguo and other
church interests woro looked utter. W.
W. Kelley, presidina older of tho
Clarksburg district, reported tho work
in that Held as boing in good condition.
Throo of tho old voterunu had diod, Dr.
W. R. Whito, J. A. Williams and It. M.
Wallace. C. II. Lakin, presiding oldor
of the Huntington district, roportodono
thousand couvoralona and oa increase
in tiuuday schools and Epworth
Loaguea.
A roeolution was in trod acod to roducothe number of presiding oldora'

diatricts. from nino, as they now Btnnd,
to six. After somo epiritod diacuaaion,
pro and con, tho resolution waa laid on

tho table for ono yoar, it being undoratoodthat at that time threo of tho preaidingoldora would rotire by oxpiration
of time.
A pontacostal aorvico waa hold in tho

afternoon, oonductod by Itov. Dr. A. 1J.
Rlkor andT F. N. Lynch. Thoio aorvicoa
are especially interesting to all.
Tho anniversary of tho Church ExtensionSociety waa hold at night Dr.

W. A. Spencer, of Philadelphia, waa tho
principal epoakor of tho evening. It is
rumored that 6. Ernost Jonoa, of Parkorsburg.and a former presiding oldor
of tho Whoeling district, is to be truneferrodto ono of tho Now England conferences.

Wll,fj HOLD A CONVENTION.

Fourth Dlntrlct Dnmorrtita Will BInka
Auothor Attempt to Nominate a Con*
groxalounl Cuudldato.

PjXclal Dispatch to the Intrlligcnctr.
Pahkckhiiuko, W. Va. Sopt 1.1.Tho

Fourth District Democratic Congressionalcomraitteo mot at Point Plousant
to-day and called ft convention to bo
held at Huntington, October 2.

Pork Tlitavflft ArroMt«d.
Special Dttpatrh tn the InteMtxnctr.

St. Ci.AS«viLLt\ 0., 8opt. 19..On tho
night of May 21 last thesmoLohoueo of
David Rarasoy, in Smith township, was

broken opon and about 1/200 to 1,500
pounds of bncon tnkon. Ono party,
charged with tho offense, was arrostod
and held for tho grand jury. This
wook Lafayotto llelm, Jnmea Jackson,
Ell Doty and Andrew Doty wore arrcstodas partlos to tho crimo, and on
examination boforo Mayor Koonan hold
in $300 each to an swor tho iodictmont.
No bail boins uccarod tbo partios aro
now In jail.
M'K&ESPOirrS CENTENNIAL*

Oront Crowd* la tlin City.MclClutry mid
PnttUon Kilter TtirmiRh Tin Plato Gutntt.

McKresport, Pa., Sopt. 13..This city
is to-day c«lobratin{r its contennial.
This morning Govomora Pattison, of
Pennsylvania, and MclCinloy, of Ohio,
arrived horo to participate in tho coremonies.Tho govornors loft tho spccinl
train at Domtnlor, just outside this city.
At tho McKoosport linn tho Dommlor
tin plato works had oroctod onormoua
and highly ornamontal city gates constructedof tin plato. Hero tho eovernorsworo welcomed by Mayor Jumee
Z. Andro and tho rocoption committoo.
Great crowds aro pouring into tho city
to assist in tho contennial colobratioo,
which will continuo to-morrow.

Orrnt Itullwnr Srhtitue.
Wabitinotom, Sopt. 13..Tho buroau

of tho American ropublics is Informod
from Gtiatomala City that an AngloDutchsyndicate lias# put a aurvoying
Jiarty in the Sold looking lor tho most
panihlo routo for u railroad to connect
thst city'with tho Tohuuntopec railway.
It is understood that this Anglo-Dutch
(syndicate has iu contemplation perfect

f .si r.,- ..ii
IIIK U nj^ioiu W« .w. w. wwutru)America.

On n 8t*rlon* Cr.irpp.
Kinoman, Kas., Sept. IS..F. A. Par*

aoas, ex-cashier of tho defunct Farmers'
and Drovers' lJank, and ut proaont receiverappointed by tho fedoral court*, is
under arrost for receiving deposits after
tUe bnnlc w«« insolvent. Tlio bunk wna
ono of tlio JarvU-Conlclin Company and
went Into Parson* hands ng rocoivcr
Inst January.

IMtiuh Nmiilimttwl.
MilwaukkuI Wi!T, Sent !:*..Damo*

crnta of tlio Fifth district to*day nominatedDr. Ilenry it. lllank, of Washingtoncounty, for couirrosa.

TWO KIM,ED

iljr a Kiitrrn Yritr Old Hoj-Alr«ccdj >1
Ulili tltll.

uoKXCiXflviLLK, r\., oepieniDer ia..
Bernard Toker, a ooko worker, wu shot
and killed ami his wife Mary fatally
woundod yesterday aftornoon by Frank
.Morris, a uUtoen-yfar-oId boy. Tho
deed was committin! at Tokur's home at
ltich Hill, six miles from horo uud tho
motive robbery.
Youoe Morris has been llviug with

ibe Token for several days and pretendedto tm n friend of tho old couple.
Yesterday ufteraoon ho caine to tbe

hou«f and without warning shot aud
killed Toker. Ho then raunutkod the
house, takinp ;'J0 in money ami two slU
Tor watch on. On hid wuy out he encounteredMr*. Toker and thinkiuR to
cover hit) crime ho opouoU tire ou her.
Two ballots entered her brcuot und sho
fell unconscious to tho ground. Morrii
then flod to tho mountains.
To-day a man nauiod llalfhill was

riding horseback from tho scone of tho
tnurody, when he encountered Morris,
who ordered htm to diauiouut. Half-
hill reftiaod and .Morris uhot him twleo,
iutlicting serious but not fata) wounds.

Morris is hiding in tho mountuine
nonr horo and is ovidently trying to
reach tho rutlrond aud tnnko bis oscapo
out of tho country.' County Potoctivo
Frank Compbt'lj took a poflsu out this
uftornoon to surrouud tho young desperado.Tho hoy is dosporato and a

doad ahot.

TUB CONItLIN' M YriTCHY.

ACIiIckko Doctor \Vrlt«nit L#ttrr muiI tha
lU-nutt t» u HIlrrlCT.

Cashoi-olip, iMtcrr., Sopt 13..Dr. A. 11.
Conkliu is not found, although Mrs.
Conklin reccivod a latter to that ofloct.
Tho lottor, on tho strength of which
Sherlft Coulter went yesterday to Chicago,read us follows.
"ifrn. A. It. Conklin:
"Peak Madam:.Your lottor of tho

10th duly rocoivod this noon. Your
husband id most certainly nlivo. lie is
held in tbo lioj>o of a ransom. Do not
offer nno, for tho parties conuoctcd with
tho outrngo are very much frightened
and would bo glad to got well out of the
scrape, if they could aufoly do no.
"Don't bo without hope. I thiuk you

will aoo your huibund within the apaco
of four duvB, and possibly two days. If
you can fiud George Lounox tnrougli
iiiin you can find your husband. IIuvo
your dotoctive look, /or u man of that
iisme. I thiuk ho lives out of town. I
will posslblv writo more particulara to|
tuorrow. I am very truly,

"T. A. Kimmell."
Klmmell ia a doctor. fcboriil Coultor

called en him at his home last uight
and was loid by Kimmell that his
wifo wai a clairvoyant, and it waa iu
this manner that ho learaod what he
had writton.
Tho disgustod ihorilT roturnod irame*

diatoly to Cussopolis. Ilo ioarnod nothIing aa to Kimmell'a standing.
IJg»*d MiiIIr to Defraud.

Boston, Mars., fctopt. 13..0. Henry
Oaorncy, at ono tlmo a woll knowa
business man of this city, was to-day
arroatod by pogtofllco inspectors on tho
chargo of having used tho United States
mails to dofraud. ^Gucrney haaaa office
ut 244 Washington stroot.

It is ailoged that he sont out circularsundergo heading of the "Guaranl..«TY\nn nnrl Tntntdnm.

puny," offering inducement!) to agents
ami to proviuo employment for thoBo
ontof work. Tlio foe charged wn« $1, and
it ia claimed that be obtained many
hundreds of dollars without giving any
oquivalent for tho money, LIo waa arraignedboforo Unitod fctntos CommisinissionorFisko this aftornoon and held
in bonds for hearing Soptomber 22.

Tho i:*-sut»u» of Turkey.
Constantinople, Eopt. 13..Porsistont

ruinora of the death of ex.Su!tanMurad
V, who was deposed August 31,1870, in
favor of his vounger brother, the presentSultan Abdul liumid II, aro in circulationhoro.
Whcu Murad wan doposod bo was dQclarodby tho council of tho minister!

to be suftorlng from idiocy. He waa
born Soptombor 21, 1840, and was pro

»"»tin dAHAallinn rtf )

uncle, flultun Abdul *Az\z, May 80, 167gI
I»«ny tlio Htory.

Romc, Sopt. 13..Oflicialfl at tho vaticandony tho story published in tho
Tribunayootorday stating that two ausDcctodanarch lets had boon discovered
lurking in the Vatican gardens and had
btten urrestod by ineuibors of tho pontilkalpatrol whilo ondoavoring to make
thoir oscapo over tho Trails surrounding
tho garden.

Wonthnr Forooiuc Cor To.day.
Far Wort Vlrv'inlii, Western Ponnsyivaula uad

Ohio, fihowi-w In oarly laornlng. (ollowod by
fair: southoiwt w1n<N.

TICK TKMl'EIMTt'RB YiStSROAY
as fnnil«lip'l '»y < K'HInlkt. dru*gUt, oornor
Unroot ami Fourtt-outh »treow.
7 n ai UC1 S p. xa »m 67

Q » ui 7* 7 t». ui ....... S4
12 m tu| \vi»»ittior.cloudy.
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